
AUCTION
REAL ESTATE & PERSONAL PROPERTY

Saturday, September 12th - 10:30AM
Estate of Mary Lou Milbourne

2823 Scott Street, St. Joseph, MO 64507

Open House: Thursday, September 10th 5-7PM

IMMACULATE, ALL-BRICK, TRUE RANCH ON LARGE LOT IN QUIET AREA 
Original hardwood floors throughout, open-concept living/dining room w/ large brick fireplace & built-ins, eat-

in kitchen w/ much cabinetry, home office (could be converted to bedroom), master suite w/ walk-in closet, 
partially finished-full basement w/ wet bar-non-confirming bedroom & ample storage, large-fenced lot w/ 
mature shade trees-newer deck & shed. Located in established neighborhood on dead-end street within 

walking distance to local schools. Excellent highway access. Don’t miss your opportunity! 
Nice selection of personal property sells the same day! (see back for details).

- 2 Bedroom (add’l non-confirming) 
- 2.5 Bathroom 
- 1 Car Garage 
- Built in 1957 
- Bring Your Decorative Touches, Move-In Ready! 
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Excellent Selection of Personal Property to Sell Following the Real Estate 
including a Large Collection of L.E. Smith “Moon & Stars” Glass, Collectibles, 

Furnishings, Many Yard Art & Outdoor Pieces plus Much More!

MASSIVE L.E. SMITH MOON & STAR GLASS COLLECTION
Hundreds of pieces of all sizes, shapes and colors including cake pedestals, oil and fairy 
lamps, cruets, compotes, baskets, etc. Colors include amberina, ruby red, pink, blue, green, 
amber, jadeite, amethyst, and others. Incredible collection amassed over the years by the late 
Mrs. Milbourne. 
COLLECTIBLES
Hand painted china; many knick-knacks; cranberry Fenton glass pitcher and tumbler set; 
Fenton custard glass compote; Fenton carnival glass large bowl; American Fostoria glass 
tumbler set; several pieces Fostoria “Coin Glass;” Avon “Cape-Cod” glassware; coffee grinder; 
hand painted “GWTW” style electrified oil lamp; oak country wall telephone; (2) large wrought 
iron floor clocks-ornate; Victorian Eastlake walnut wall shelf with mirror; many figurines; decent 
amount of jewelry including gold, sterling, designer including Barbara Bixby, Joseph Esposito, 
etc.; large turquoise necklace; “Bushnell” telescope; art deco “Chromium” coffee service set; 
large cast iron tea kettle; several hand-stitched quilts; fancywork; jewelry boxes; turquoise rotary 
dial wall telephone; marble rolling pin; oak rocking horse; & much more! 
ANTIQUE TO MODERN FURNITURE
Antique “Lane” waterfall cedar chest-nice; wrought iron stand; oak lighted curio cabinet-locking-
very nice; oak lawyer’s barrister bookcase; mid-century oak curio cabinet; Broyhill oak dining 
room set-lighted china cabinet, round table and (4) chairs; oak jewelry armoire cabinet; wrought 
iron bed frame-nice; matching 2 piece Broyhill oak chest set; 3 piece wrought iron/glass top 
coffee and end table set-ornate; 3 piece oak coffee and end table set-nice; Danish teak round 
kitchen table and (2) chairs; several sofas; unusual oak telephone table-ornate; oak electric 
fireplace unit-nice; mahogany corner shelf; set of (4) metal barstools; antique oak pressed-back 
rocking chair; several overstuffed chairs including La-Z-Boy; several end tables; etc. 
OUTDOORS AND PRIMITIVES
Very nice concrete table and (3) piece bench set; concrete and iron birdbaths; hand painted 
glass hummingbird bird bath; miniature buckboard wagon; large concrete flower baskets; large 
concrete fountain-ornate; several sets ornate iron fencing; wrought iron bistro set with mosaic 
topped table-nice; (2) aluminum gliders; assorted aluminum chairs; (2) early Disney concrete 
statues; set bronze frogs and umbrella; early fire hydrant; several sets of steel wheels; pair 
wooden wagon wheels; “birdhouse” wooden bench; iron park bench; early wheelbarrow; 2-man 
saw; ice tongs; blue grass stripper; lots antique tools-some rare; lanterns; washboards; railroad 
iron spittoon-rare; block and tackles; metal horse head hitching post; wagon wheel hubs; 
“Radio-Flyer” metal wagon; iron well pumps; grindstones; concrete park bench; iron dinner bell 
on post-nice; Coca-Cola wall thermometer; several milk cans with advertising; chicken feeders 
and waterers; galvanised buckets and pails; iron tractor seats; decorative iron cart; De-Laval 
cream separator; “E-Z” well pump; early corn sheller; John Deere cast iron planter machinery; 
John Deere cast iron plow; large cast iron kettle; cast rooster weathervane; several metal 
whirligigs-nice; large assortment metal chickens and roosters; pair concrete deer; several iron 
shepherd’s hooks; windchimes; stepping stones; “Suncast” plastic storage unit; many planters 
and pots; tons of yard art; & much more! 
TOOLS
Dolly; Werner fiberglass folding ladder; several wooden folding ladders; extension cords; 
several push lawn mowers; gas cans; lot yard and hand tools; tool boxes; weed eaters; hedge 
trimmers; bolt bins; hardware; & much more! 
APPLIANCES AND HOUSEHOLD
Kenmore side by side refrigerator; Whirlpool dryer; Maytag washer; Haier dorm refrigerator; 
much home decor; several sets of dishes-nice; glassware; crystal; china; lots of books; wrought 
iron fireplace set; Tupperware; kitchen goods; small kitchen appliances; lot nice baking dishes 
from QVC; walkers; card table and chair set; hose reel with hoses; Keurig coffee maker; tons of 
holiday decor; sewing notions; lots of misc.; many box lots; & much more! 

NOTE: All COVID-19 and Social Distancing Policies will be followed!
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